
The fall racing has started for us 
here in Northern Nevada. With races 
on just about every weekend from 
now until almost Thanksgiving, are 
you prepared for them? Whether you 
are doing the BBMX Part 2 series 
below or if you are doing any other 
races, over the hill or another 
chapter's event. 

What is your favorite part of 
racing motocross? Is it the adrenaline 
rush of jumping, lining up on the 
starting gate with your friends? Is it 
the comradery with others that love 
the sport as much as you do, or the 
bench racing afterwards. We would 
like to hear from you.

Our OTHG monthly meeting are 
held on the first Tuesday of every 
month at Pizza Plus located at Prater 
and McCarren. Pizza is served at 
6:30pm and the meeting starts at 
7:00pm. See you then.

2019 Board

President: Sedanna Losey
V.P.: Kevin Hargett
Treasurer: Claire Petrie
Secretary: Aaron Bissell
Race Dir.: Danny Martin
Co Race Dir.: Matt Wilkins

Tate Morehead
Statistician: Shonda Rivera
Web Mast.: Blair Richardson

2019 BBMX Series-Part 2

RD. 7 WMX @ Winnemucca
Sept. 14th & 15th

RD. 8 GRMX @ Carlin
Sept. 28th & 29th

RD. 9 OTHG @ Fernley
October 12th & 13th

RD. 10 OTMX @ Fernley
October 19th & 20th

RD. 11 WMX @ Winnemucca
November 2nd & 3rd

RD. 12 OTHG @ Fernley
November 9th & 10th

2019 National 
Schedule

RD. 1-South National
March 29-31, 2019
Milestone MX Park

RD. 2-Sierra National
April 26-28, 2019
Oatfield MX Park

RD. 3-Reno National
May 24-26, 2019

Fernley MX

RD. 4-Bay National
August 30-Sept. 1, 2019

Argyll MX

RD. 5-Valley National
October 25-27, 2019

DT1 MX Park
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Bay National @ Argyll MX Park-Saturday

The weekend was a good, but 
hot weekend for racing. On Saturday 
by the end of the day was a very 
rough track. In speaking to a couple 
racers that frequent the track said it 
was the roughest they had seen it. 
The Reno Chapter was well 
represented and did well all 
weekend.

First up was Reno Member 
Scott Stillmock in the 38+ Master 
class who went 2-1. 

Next up was 58+ Novice Keith 
Mansfield who pulled was nice 
holeshots (all weekend) but ended 
up getting caught by local bay 
members and went 2-3 for the day. 
65+ Novice Tom Molloy had a good 
battle going 2-2.

Race 4 saw (2) two 38+ Novice 
guys, Jason Rubero and Coby 
Madewell. Jason had a strong 
showing going 2-2 and Coby went 6-
10.

Race 5 had 45+ Int, Aaron 
Bissell who ran in second for most of 
the first race but ended up getting 
passed on the last couple laps and 
had a bad start in the second race 
going 5-7. Allan Blanco had his usual 
good starts and went 6-5.

Race 7 had Women’s Int, Claire 
Petrie and Women’s Beginner Pat 
Holland. Claire went 2-2 and Pat 
went 1-2.

Race 10 had 45+ Novice Bob 
Woebbeking who went 6-4 and 52+ 
Novice Troy Decker, who was riding 
a new tricked out bike went 2-1. 
Race 11 had  58+ Expert Richard 
Cervantes who went 4-2 on the day.

Lap Time:
Saturday -
http://live.tracksideresults.com/arg

yll/index.asp?sp=&s=46&e=272

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flive.tracksideresults.com%2Fargyll%2Findex.asp%3Fsp%3D%26s%3D46%26e%3D272&data=02%7C01%7Cabissell%40imelect.com%7Cb534dea8a9144d80ba0a08d7318f87f7%7C78d5360854ca4a748beb8a1399c1189c%7C0%7C0%7C637032364843415146&sdata=6NCDvScEJKFlTN1etlaevMhxijSg97vra6nLMqJxfcQ%3D&reserved=0
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Bay National @ Argyll MX Park-Sunday

After a night of a Taco Dinner 
and raffle, Sunday came around. 
With less riders deciding to run 
practice and with less laps, the track 
would not get as rough as it did on 
Saturday and the first set of moto’s 
were great. With the race order 
being reversed, First up would be 
58+ Expert Richard Cervantes who 
went 4-5. 

Race 3 had 45+ Novice Bob 
Woebbeking got strong on day 2 and 
went 3-3 and 52+ Novice Troy 
Decker, who went down in moto 1 
went 8-2.

Race 6 had Women’s Int, Claire 
Petrie and Women’s Beginner Pat 
Holland. Claire went 2-2 and Pat 
went 2-2.

Race 8 had 45+ Int, Aaron Bissell had 
a big get off running done 4th place 
and went 5-16 for the day. Allan 
Blanco went 6-6.

Race 9, 38+ Novice Jason 
Rubero went 3-3 and Coby 
Madewell went 11-8.

Race 10, 58+ Novice Keith 
Mansfield went 3-2 on the day 

and 65+ Novice Tom Molloy had 
another good battle going 2-2.

Race 11, 38+ Master Scott 
Stillmock would finish the day 
out for the Reno Chapter going 
2-2. 

Lap Time:
Sunday -

http://live.tracksideresults.com/ar
gyll/index.asp?sp=&s=46&e=274

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flive.tracksideresults.com%2Fargyll%2Findex.asp%3Fsp%3D%26s%3D46%26e%3D274&data=02%7C01%7Cabissell%40imelect.com%7Cb534dea8a9144d80ba0a08d7318f87f7%7C78d5360854ca4a748beb8a1399c1189c%7C0%7C0%7C637032364843415146&sdata=t6K148mQ9PN8UqsgIszs5%2Fi3Qa7RTJFBt689VR7YMf0%3D&reserved=0
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From the Editor,
I know we are still knee deep into the 2019 season but wanted to get this out, so everyone 

had plenty of time to think about the 2020 season. 2020 Executive Board nominations/elections are 
fast approaching, and all the position are open to all current 2019 Reno OTHG member to hold a 
position next year. The full details can be found in the OTHG By-Laws on your website, renoothg.com 
but here is a brief description of each executive board and their duties:

President-As chief officer of the Club, shall direct its business in a timely manner, preside at all 
meetings of the Club, appoint standing and special committees to carry out the purposes and 
objectives of the Club. He shall call meetings of the board as is necessary to conduct club business, 
supervise the duties of all other officers and maintain a properly functioning organization. 
Vice President-Shall perform the duties of the President in his/her absence in a timely manner, 
schedule Race dates, OTHG functions and perform any other duties as assigned by the President. 
Additionally, the current year VP will schedule races through the first quarter (March 31) of the 
following year to ensure the OTHG has scheduled races while still ensuring a reasonable transition 
period for a new VP (as applicable) to have sufficient time to “learn the ropes” and “contacts” 
associated with scheduling races, etc. 
Treasurer-Shall receive all moneys of the club and deposit such moneys in the Club account in a 
timely manner, co-sign all checks with the President (or appointed designee), make remittances as 
required, pay bills, maintain a detailed record of all receipts and disbursements and demands. In 
addition, the treasurer will perform any other duties as assigned by the President. At the end of his 
term, the treasurer shall deliver and present for audit to the incoming board all books and records of 
the club. 
Secretary-: Shall keep the minutes of the meetings of the Club and provide to general membership in 
a timely manner, produce the Club Newsletter on a monthly basis and ensure timely delivery to 
membership requiring such and perform any other duties assigned by the President. 
Race Director-Shall maintain order at gang meetings and other club/race events as directed by the 
President, levy and collect all duly authorized fines and perform such other duties as may be 
assigned by the President. Shall oversee race day activities to include practice/race schedule, riders 
are participating within their assigned classifications (practice/race), and post activities to include 
rider advancement and race committee coordination in a timely manner. 
Co-Race Director-Assist Race Director
Statistician-Shall tally all points from OTHG events and provide to appropriate OTHG personnel 
(editor/web master) in a timely manner, maintain the gang membership 
rolls, and perform any other duties assigned by the President. 
Webmaster-Maintain Reno OTHG web page as directed by President.

The Officers elected will serve for a term of one year, February 1st through 
January 31st. For the newly elected officers, there will be an opportunity to 
be groomed for you new position, it you require/request it. If you are not 
sure about a position, ask the existing member in that seat or someone 
that has sat in it in the past. Be more part of something that is great and 
make it better.

“In Dirt We Trust” Aaron Bissell 124R


